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and the larger grasses. 1 don't îhiîjk Iypia grows here at ail. 1
certainly neyer saw it.

365. taP/inOsiO/a Orientalis, (;rt.-'I'wO J ; at light, SePt. 3rd and
5th, 1904. Darker than usual," accordiîtg to Prof. Smith.

366. Hydoeeza Arericaita, Speyer.-Fairly cnmuiii(,uat treacie. Ag.
aîîd Sept 1 have specimens with the reitiforru, both white and orange,
but do flot know to which of the varicties described by Prof. Siniti, they
shotîid he referred.

367. H. 'nedialis, Smith.-Rare. Middle Aug. to early Oct.
Treacie, iight, and somnetirnes disturbed Iront hay cocks, etc., in daytime.
Mr. H. H. Lyman states (CAN. EsT., XXXVII., 30) that a Catlgary speci-
meni in the Blritish Museum is the forn nanied pa//cscens by Prof. Sith.
1 have flot seen Prof. Smith's Monograîth (if Hydroecia, but note that Dr.
Dyar doet flot list the two usmes as distinct. Aly six siieclînens show
considetabie variation in shade of colour, but I have neyer susptcted two
species.

368. Papaiperna irnpec4ii ')sa, Grt.-Two anr~sd a ?, bred from
larviv found feeding in stems of Cow Parsnip (Iev'ac/eum, /anui t.),
close to the Red Deer River, about 5o miles uorth-e.sst of Gleichen, in
eariy Juiy, 1904. Trhe maths emerged from 141 to i6îh Atîgust. 'lhey
appear to be te sanie species as Dr. Hoiiand's, Pi. XXVI., fig. 5, which,
however, is there stated to represent uiequfesiiii. UTie figure is deciared by
Mr. C. J. Smith, lu Eut. News, XV., j). 221, to bie that of ifipecuniosa,
and 1 have since had this statement corroborated by Prof. J. B. Smith sud
Dr. I)yar. A specimen from New Brighiton, Pa., is siightiy darker titan
the local specimens.

369. Pyrrhia exprin)îens, %Vk.-Very rare, aud oniy taken during
two seasous, june 28th to juiy iath. Treacle sud flowers at dusk.

370. Xanthiiaflavago, Fabr. Fairiy commun at treacie soute years.
Middle Aug. to ruiddle Sept.

371. CirrSdia pamfpina, Gu.-Smetimes comimoi at treacie.
.Middle juiy to eariy Sept.

372. Scoliûpleryx libatrix, Linn.-Ratîer rare. Have taken it lu
gaod condition St treacie in May and Jîîne, sud from Aligust unjil weii
iuta the wiuter, at the latter season iîiberuating iu root ceilars, etc.

(To be contintîed).
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